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CALENDAR.

THE H AVE R F O RD GAME.

Tomorrow, against liaverford, Trinity plays the last football game of the
season. This game will be the seconrl
contest in football that has e1·er been
played between the two college~
Hayerford this year ha a team th:tt
possesses the same characteristics that
the Trinity team does. It is very light
but fast, and for a small college tea1n
has had a remarkably good season,
holding Lehigh to a sco re of 6 to 5
points and defea ting Rutgers 28 to o.
Of the eight games played Haverford
has won three. The complete scores
are:
0 Dickinson
Hayerford,
44
6
5 Lehigh
0
!2 Ursin us
0 Cornell
57
II Franklin and
lllarshall
0
17
5 John Hopkin s 22
29 Jefferson Med.
College
5
0
z8 Rutgers
Total

90 Total

ISI

Saturday Nov ember 25-Sat urday
December 2.
Saturday, Nov. 25-3 p. m., Football,
Trinity vs. Haverford , at Ihv<>rford, Pa.
Sunday, Nov. 26-7-45 a. m., Holy Communion. 9.15 a m., i\Iorning service.

1\Ionday. Nov. 27-8-45 a. m., Lecture
on Jerome Campaign by Philip J.
l\IcCook, '95. 9--15 a. m., Philosophy 11 Test. t p. m., Regular
Semi-Annual Meeting. 1.30 to 6 p.
m., Glee Club trials at 94 Vernon
street. 7 p. m., B. S. A. in 19 N.

T.
Tuesday, N01·. 28--9.45 a. m., Economics I Test. 10-45 a. 111., German I
Test. -1 p. 111, Football, Sophomo res
YS. Freshmen on Trinity Field. 7
p. m. , Tripod Board meet ing.
Wednesday, Nov. 29Thmsday, Nov 3D-Thanksgiv ing Day.
Holiday.
Friday, Dec. I Saturday, Dec. 2-8-45 a. m ., Philosophy I Test.

Trinity has won 3 and tied I of seven
games played. The sco res are:
Trinity

II

o
o
r6
23
29
o
o
Total

. 79

Rutgers
0
0
N. Y. U.
Union
5,
Hamilton
21
Worcester Tech. o
R. I. State
College
12
West Point
34
Total

The larger and tronger scrub that
ha s been out thi s week has furnished
good practice for the 'va rsity and the
playing especially on the defence ha s
impro1·ed perceptably. Morgan ex 'aS
Landefeld and Vinal playing on the
scrub back field haye been unable to
gain any great distance on the 'yarsity
and haYe been many time s thrown back
for a loss.
Xanders has bee n out of the practice
because of an injured leg. Mason will
not be able to play any more this season
because of a broken collar-bone. Otherwi se the team is in as good condition as
at any time thi s eason, for the eleven
men who started the game at West
Point played all through the fifty minute of play.
The team leaves Hartford to-day and
will go to Philadelphia by rail. Then
the men will stay over night at the
Colonnade and in the morn ing will go
out to Haverford.
Saturday night after the games the
men will stay at Haverford and return
home Sunday.

UNDERCLASS

FOOTBALL

GAME.
The annual underclass
game will be played o n

football
Tuesday

afternoon. November the 28th, at 4.00
o'clock.

REQUIRED GYMNASIUM WORK.
The required gymnasium classes
will begin on Monday, November 27.
Th e freshman class will meet Mondays and Thursdays, the Sophomore
class on Tuesdays a n d Fridays, each
at 4.oo •.P. l\L lt is suggested that
gymnasium suits be o btained as soon
as possible, ~s no o ne will be allowed
in the classes without a suit. and no
exc u se will be accepted for not having
o ne .

SATURDAY'S LINE.,UP.
The lineup will p1·obably be:
HaYerford.
Trinity.
Ramsey, I c,
1 e, Morgan
Jones, 1 t,
1 t, Donnelly
Word, 1 g
1 g, Dougherty
T. K. Brown, c
c, Marlar, Buths
Birdsall, r g
r g, Buck
Tatnall, r t
r t, Landefeld
Reid, r e
r e, Pond
Haines, q b
q b, Hubbard
Barel, r h
r h, Budd
C. Brown, 1 h
1 h, Maxson
Lowry (capt), f b
f b, Xanclers

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
MEETING.
There will be a regular meeting of
th e Athletic Association on Monday,
-November 27, at 1.00 P. M., in the
Latirt R oo m. The following men will
b e voted upon: For manager of next
year's football team, P. C. Bryant, 'o7;
For assistant manager, C. L. Trumbull, 'o8, J. J. Page, 'o8; For assistant
manager of the track team, J. K.
Edsall, 'o8. B. Budd, 'o8, P. M. Butterworth, 'aS.

.

PRICE, FrvE CEN1'S .

L. A . LOCKWOOD '55, LL. D .

WILLIAM WALTER W E B B, D . D .

Dea th Occurr ed Tuesday . A Distinguished Law yer, A n d, A s Trustee
Faith fully , S erved the College.

Elected Bishop- Coadjuto r of the
Diocese of W isconsin.

Known Throughout the Country A s a
Free Mason.
Luke Adolphus Lockwood, whose
death was announced in Tuesday's
Tr ipod, entered Trinity in rSsr, graduating at the head of his class in rSss.
Three years later he pronounced the
lVJ asters' Oration and receive :! his A .
iVJ. ,. the subject of his address being
'' The Development of a Republic."
In r883 he was chosen a trHstee of
the college and has devoted himself
for twenty-two years to the work thus
laid upon him; serving his Alma Mater with rare fidelity and effectiveness
His profes,siona l training and ability, for he has been a distinguished
lawyer, has often been of great value
to the; college and has been frankly
placed at t-h e disposal of the Corporation whenever required:
1n 1902 the co ll ege gave . him the
honorary degree of Doctor of Laws.
Mr. Lockwood :~vas a very prominent
Free Mason and has ·w r itten many
pamp hlets and delive-red many ad- .
dresses upon Maso.nic- subjects . Perhaps his best-know n work is "Masonic
Law and Practice," a volume recognized as a n autl1ority in the subjects of
which it treats.
His son Luke Vincent Lockwood,
LL. B., graduated in r8g3.

GLEE CLUB TRIALS.
The candidates for the Glee Club wiil
ha 1·e their voices tried on Monday afternoon at 94 Vernon street. Tenors
will report from 1.30 to 4.30, basses
from 4.30 to 6.oo. Any one wishing to
make a special date for that afternoon
will confer with the leader, Mr. Gateson.
l\Ir. DaYi s of !VIiddletown, who traineel the last year's club for a short tin1e
will ha1·e supervision of the work tiPs
year. There will be three one-hour rehea rsals every week.

PRIZE SCHOLARSHIP WON BY
LEWIS G. HARRIMAN, 'og.
Under arrangements recently concluded between the Board of School
Visitors and the Co ll ege, each Goodwin Prize Scholarship will be coupled
with one of the Hadley Scholarships,
and one such double sc holarsh ip w ill
be awarded yearly to that student
fr o m the Hartfo rd Public
High
School who ente r s Trinity with the
highest record for ,schola rship ·in his
school comse. For this yea!· the
scholarship has been
awarded
to
Lewis Gildersleeve Harnman.
Candidates for the 'Varsity Basket
Ball team will report at the gymnasium
Monday, November 27, at 4.30 p. m.

The Rev. William Walter W ebb,
Trinity '82, of Nashotah, Wi s., ha s been
elected Bi shop Coadj ntor of the Dioce s~
of W isco nsin to succeed Bishop Robin son.
He entered Trinity College in hi s
Junior year from the University of
Pennsylvania. l:-1 e receiv ed the degrees
of A. M ., J88S ; B. S., 18g2, and D. D.,
r8g8.

REV. W. W. WEBB, D . D.

He attended Berkeley D ivinity Schoo;,
was ordained Deacon in '85 and Prie:;t
'86 Since then. after sen-ing in many
parishes. he has been Prof. of Dogn'atic T heo logy at
Nashotah House.
President of 't\ashotar Hou se, an·d of
_the Standing Comm ittee of the Dio~es~
of Milwaukee to the present time. Dr.
Webb 'is the author of an " Ind ex to the
Literature of Electrolysis,' published
by the Smithsonian Tnstitute and translated into French and of Yariou s ll!aga-zine and newspaper articles.
THE JEROME CAMPAIGN.
Mr. Philip McCook, 'og Will Tell His
Story Of It.
M o nday Morning In Alumni Hall.
The story of the recent Jerome campaign will be told by Mr. Phi lip McCook '95, next Monday morning in
Alumn i Hall. The · faculty have requested that the lecture be given at 8-45
.o'clock, and all first hour recitations
will be suspended.
Mr. 1\lcCook was very prominent in
this notable campaign for Jerome. The
fight was carried on by a number of
young men who ga 1·e themselves with
a ll their powers of body and mind unreservedly to the cause of their inspiring
leader. The lecture promises to be an
exceedi ngly interes ti ng and instructive
one.
T. J. Syp hax, captain of the 1903 football team has played on the Columbia
·team this year. Duncan B rowne, or a
short time connected with the class of
1904, has been one of the managers of
that team.

T HE

Published Tuesdays and Fridays
in each week of the college year by
students of Trinity College.
The .columns of THE TRIPOD are at all
times open to Alumni, Undergraduates and
others for the free discussion of matters of
in terest to Trinity men. To aid in this pur·
pose THE TRIPOD mail box has been placed
in the section entrance of l\1iddle Jarv is.
All communications, or material of any
sort for Tuesday ' s issue must be in the TRI·
POD box before 10 p.m. on Sunday; for Fri·
day's issue before 10 a.m. on Thursday.
Entered as second class matter Nov. 29, 1904,
at the P ost Office, at Hartford, Conn.
I906.
Editor-ir>-Chief.

lJ ARRY HUET,
HENRY

GRAY

llARBOUR,

1906 .

Managing Editor .
GARRETT D BN lSE

BowNE,

JR.,

1906.

Athletics.
IRVING RINALDO KENYON,

1907.

Alanmi.
PAUL 1\IAC l\'hLLtN

BuTTERWORTH,

rgo8.

Assistant Alumni Editor.
C. 1-IE: nRICK, 1907.
B ·usiness .1\.fanager.
Reporters:

T RINITY

tions are h eartily welcomed. If a
su bscriber in New York is rec eiv ing
th e Friday issue o n Tuesday, when
h e should get it o n Saturday, it is
a favor to us to no tify us of such
irregularity.
Probably the trouble
is with the New York Post office, but,
if ,so, we want the s ub sc riber s to
know it. Again, if a graduate, connec ted with t he Kalamazoo News,
think s a high er headline would improve th e appearance of the paper,
we are glad to have him t ell us . Very
possib ly we ;; hall agree wtih hi m.
Although the print ers' st rik e is by
no m ea ns end ed, th e Tripod i,s now
very little affected by it, (this cou ld
not have been said a week ago,) a nd
all irregulariti es of form and se rv ice
are now r ed uced t o a minimum. It
is the fi1· m principle of the Board to
m ai ntain a n absolutely fi rs t-cla ss
paper. A ll aid offe r ed is surely app reciated.

FRED E!UC

T nL· ~~nu LL, 'o84
1\ll .RiUS, 'oS .

EosALL, 'oS .
CRoss, ' oS.

CuNNINGH AM , 'o7.

REICHE,

p ,\GE, '08.
Busi11ess Assistants :

Subscription Price,

$2.

'o8.

oo rer Year.

Advert ising Rates furnished o·n application.
Copit:s on sale at Commons and at Rizy's
:>tore.

O ffic e, 19 Jarvis Hall.
The Tripod office will be open the followmg hours :
IJaily, · I0:45·II :45 a. m. Tue~~ay, 3:454 :3o p. m. Wednesday, 1:45·2:_!1 5 ·and 3:454:30 p. m. Thursday, 9 :45·1o:45 a . m. 3:454:30 p. m. Friday, 3:45·4 :30 p. IJl.
Tel ep hone No . 1422-12 .. . . '

TO ALUMNI.
TnE TRIPOD is published for the A l umni even more than for the Undergraduates.
\¥ith this in mind we are striving to produce a paper which shall be
interesting and necessary to Graduates,
and also to reach as large a number as
possible.
We are very largely dependent on the Alumni both for our moral
and financial support.
If you are not
already a subscriber will you kind ly give
this matter your attention?

"N 0 W

. T H E N-T R I N I T Y !"

'vVe are glad to observe that the football practice thi s last week has taken a
big brace. Mo r e men ha ve been out,
the playing ha s been fa ster and harder
than we have seen it before this season, a nd there a re only two 'Varsity
men who ha\·e not been in the lineup.
l n fact there is e\·ery indication of a
strong fin ish to the season when Trinity meets Haverford tomorrow at Haverfo rd.
1 he cqnd iti ons at Haverford arc
about th e same as they are at Trinity.
lt is a smal l college of but q6 men
and probably encounters the same difficulties in producing a good football
team. To-morrow the · teams opposed
to each other are of abo ut th e same
weight and ha \·e been develoJ?cd with
practically the same· facilities. So that
the best tra ined and the tea m with the
most sand should win.
W e kn ow nothing of the personnel or
training of the Haverford team but
judging from the games that ha ve been
played Ha verford ha s a good team, and
which we shall be very glad to defeat.

E DITORIAL.
\ Ve wish to call our subscribe r s ' attention t o the o nl y proper means of
no tifying us o f change of addres or
of ente rin g complaints as to irregulariti es in receiving the paper. All
such notificati o n s and communicatio ns
should be sent in w r iting direct to the
Busin es · Manager, a nd either mailed,
a in the case o f out of town subscribers, o r dropped in the Tripo d
Box, as in the case of under graduates
and professo rs. There is absolutely
n o o th er way of insuring pru per attenti o n to the matt er. A message
sent by an out o f town suhscriber,
thr o ugh a r elative o r fri end in college,
and Yerbally deliv ered to some ·member of the Board, who may or may
n o t r emember to tell the Business
1\1 anagcr, o bvi o usly d ese rves t o b e
lost o r mi sund erst o d.
Yet more
than one message ha s come to us in
thi s ro undab out manner. Even m o re
str ongly, we mu st urge the s ubsc ribers in college to commun[cate m
writing dir ec t to the Business Manager. It is not sufftcient to stop a
Freshman rep o rter on the college
walk and tell him that last Tuesday's
paper did not come. Tf you want
so mething corrected write your statement and put it in the Box.
In this co nn ectio n we wish to make
it plain that co mplaints a nd sugges-

NOTIC E

TO R E PORTERS.

T RIPOD .
INTERCOLLEGIATE NOTES.

Princeton ha s decided to uphold the
affirmative ide of the question •for debate with Harvard at Cambridge on Decembet IS, the question bei ng: "Resoh ·ed, that intercoll egiate football in
America is a detriment rather than a
benefi t."

I,

It seems that ce rtain colleges took offense at not being invited to se nd rep resentatives to the football conference r ecently held in the White House. President Roosevelt is quoted as sayin g : .. I
was asked to call it by rep r ese ntati\·es of
H an ·a rd , Ya le and Princeton and called
it accordingly. If Pcnnsyh·ania, Columbia and Cornell r ep resentat(ves had
happened to make the suggestion. then
only those three colleges would have
been asked."

Salesroom 71 Asylum St.

Room

THE RICE & BALDWIN ELECTRIC CO.
Electrical Engineers
and CQntractors.

LOWEST PRICES.
u

\Ve have advertised in Trinity Periodicals fo r
the past fourteen y ears."

ALPHONSE GOULET,
Heublein Barber Shop.

Freshmen

Most varied assortment of

POST CARDS

He alwnye ad ,·ertises · in all our periodica ls .

NARRAGANSETT HOTEL,
D. B. HILL, Prop.

''The II orne of all Coll ege Foot Ball and
Base Ball Teams."

:in tht City.

THE INDIA STORE,
25 Pearl St., Hartford.

- MUSIC

WOODS-McCANN GO.

PROVIDENCE, R. I.

c.

H. CASE &

Leading Jewelers.

851

Main St., Opposite State St.

CAPS and
GOWNS

VERY LATEST MUSIC AT
LOWEST PRICES.

Coe :Bi11

$2.50
•• .FI.A T

co.,

Fine Diamonds, Watches and
Jewelry.

227 Asylum St.
1J6r THE

sh?u!d know tha~ all
Trm1ty men go to

Room I , Conn. Mutual Bldg.

G£RMAN FAVORS

PIANOS

Electric Novelties
and Supplies.

Best of Barbers,
Best of Attention,
Best of Places.

AND

Best Workmanship.
Lowest Prices.

Silk Faculty Gowns and Hoods

eox sons ~ uTnTn6,

••

A~GOU N TS . $so
to $100 per mouth sa lary assu1 ed our
graduates nuder bond You don't pay
u s until we have a po s iti on Larg-est systetu
of telegraph schools in America. Endorsed
by all railway official s. Operator always in
demand. Ladies also admitted. Write for
cata l ol;"ue . MORSE SC HOOL OF TELEGRAP HY, Cinciunah, 0., Buffalo, N . Y, Atlanta. Ga., La
Cross, \\.is, Texarkana.1"ex . , San t•ran t:isco ,
Cal. All correspondence for our va rious
schools is conducted frotn the executive
office, Cincinnati, 0.

L

\ Voolsey 1\-IcAipine J ohnson 'g8, will
dcli\·er six lectures at the Lawrence
Scientific School of Harvard UnivPr ·
si ty, February, 1906. These lecture,;
will be given before the Department of
Mining and Metallurgy and the subject
will be '·Appl ications of Physical Chen1 ..
i,;try to Metallurgy .. ,
"!I Ir. J oh nson marie a specialty of Physical Chemist ry while here at Trinity
and continued hi s studies in Goettingen.
Germany as a Rus. ell Fellow of the
col lege. Upon hi s retur n to the United
State,; in 1900, :\lr. John son finished hi s
the . is at Trinity College, and then for a
time fol lowed special stu dic at Ha r \·arcl University, spending part of the
week at Cambr idge and th e r emaind er
in the physical laboratory at Trinity,
working out some ideas in electrometallurgy. He is .becoming well known
in the scientific world and is a member
of th e E ngin eers' Club and the America n Electromechanical Society.

Style, Quality, )Vloderate Prices.

marcb' s Barb¢r Sbop,

WHIST PRIZ£S

rules posted on the Ti-ipod office.

WILL L E CTURE AT HA R VARD.

TAILORS.

214 Purl Street, H1rtford ; Conn .
The Junior Promenade at Yale will
be held on January 23 rd.

Reporters and all men trying fo r the
Tripod Board ·must read before Decembe r

.W:A:NA:JV\'A:KER & BRO.W:N

262 Fourth Ave. , New York.
Makers of Academic Robes and Church
Vestments.

EARN lELEGRAPHY AND R. R.

The Chas. H. Elliott Co.
The Largest College Engraving House
in the World.

M. ·HULLUP,
Ladies' and Gents' Tailor.
Repairing, Pressing and Cleaning.

P. RAGAN,
Livery, Board,
and

Wo r ks: 17th St reet and Lex ington Avenu e,

PHILADELPHI A, PA,

Commencement Invitations
and Class Day Programs
Dance Programs
class and fraternity
}Jins and tned a ls
tuakers of super ior

and In vitations, l\1enus
inserts for an nu als e t as~
l write for ca talOgue).
half-tones.

CALLI NG CARDS ,
Special Offe r to Students,

l n Main Street,

Open Evenings.

Feed Stable.
Hacks for Funerals, Weddings, Etc .
366 Main St., Hartfo r d , Conn .
Telephone , 918- 3 .

The

Genera ~

Theological Seminary,

Chelsea Square, New York.

A. D. BERMAN,
Ca s t =o:f:f C1oth i.:n.g.
80 Temple St.,

Hartford, Ct.

OI' OP ME A POSTAL.

The next . \ cademie Yettr\vill begin on " "edrtesday

September H), 1900.

'

Special Students admitted and Graduate course for
Graduates of other 'L'heological Seminaries.
The requirements for admission and other particulars can be had from
THE DEAN.

T HE TRI NITY TR IPOD .
ALUMNI DEPARTMENT.

The Bridge Teachers'
Agency.
C. .fl. SCOTT
~co.,
Proprietors.

'45-J on as Stremmel, who received
~n honorary degree of Master of Arts
in 1845 and whose n ame ha s lo ng
s tood at the head of t he list of surviving ho norarii, di ed at h is iWITle in
storia . L. I., on Friday, Nov. 17. Mr.
Stremmell vvas in his 89th year.

'ss-J. Cleveland Cady, LL. D. ,
is cha irm an of the mu,s ical committee
at the meet in g o f the Federation of
Churches in New York City.

-J efferson Pharmacy,

College Printing.
That is a ll we have to say. Work
you ge t of us will be distinc tly
' ·co llege." And that means a good
deal. Try us.

9110 Broad St., Cor. Jefferaon St., Hartford, Ct.

~OLL, 3o:z

Pare Druts, Patent Medicines, Tellet Articles, .ftc.

/"i€Y€R. &

Col!ege, Academic and

Hsylum St,

t:be College Store

J • .A. RIZY, P:r o p:rieto :r,

'74-Robe rt G. Erwi n has resigned
hi s position as President of t h e AtlantiC' Coast Line R. R.

20 STATE STREET,
FINE WATCH REPAIRING CITY HALL SQ .
HARTFORD , CT.

A SPECIALTY

THE

336

Send for Agency Manual.

TRINITY

TRIPOD u

ARTISTIC FRAMES.
by

PJtRRTSfi
Ett., Ett.

TheJ. C. Ripley Art Co.
752 Main St.

'9o--\V ill ia m E. A . Buckley has resign ed from the office of Li<2utenant
in the Governor's F ot Guard of Connecticut.
'92-Ciarence L Hall wa marri ed
to !'iss E lizabeth Coggswell Runk in
Phi ladelphia o n Nov. 22ncl.
·9~-The

add r ess of the Rt. Rev. F.
F. J ohnso n, Asst. Missionary Bishop
of South Dakota, is Sioux Falls, S. D.

LOOK FELLOWS!
Call and see

YOUR FRIEND l\11-\CK
if yon want FLOWERS and he will

see that you make a good impression.
5 Grove Street.

T. Greenley a cli stingui h eel g r aduate of t h e Ecole des
l3eaux Art , Paris, ha s removed hi s
office from 33 Union Square to I2
West 40th s tr eet, New York City.

..

S'U.NLEY W. F.DWARDS

Trinity · ~ .

1 '9~-Howarcl

Yale, '00.

SCHUTZ & EDWARDS,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSHLORS AT LAW,
142- 5 Conneotlcut Mutuel lu lld lnr,
HARTFORD CONN .

T• lepbone No. 1888.

M. JACOBS,
IVIaker o f

MEN'S
CLOTHES
New Haven, Ct.

'98-Th e Rev . J o hn Hen r y Quick
was married o n . Nov. rsth at t h e
Cathedral of All Saints, A lbany, to
Ruby F.mma, daughter of Mrs . Edwa r d Newco;11b. Mr. and Mrs . Quick
·will be at h ome after Dec. 1st at Calvary Church Rectory, Burnt Hills,
New York.

Telephone Connection.

C. W ,. Remsen is endeavoring to get
a number of Trinity New York Alun-tni to go to the Trinity vs. Haverford
O'ame at Haverford next Saturday. His
object is to have e nough men go to
suppo rt the team in their final game
of the season by some good chee r-

The Best Chocoletea
Possible to Make

at Our Candy Corner.

CONN.

'two Storts:

Pool and Billiard
Parlors and
Bowling Alleys

JltVII* aa4 Yor4 Sll,

are now open fo r the season

Asylum Street
opposite Allyn

Hous ~ .

S. A. MI.NER,

Chamberlin &
Shaughnessy,
t;atttrs and Outfltttrs,
65·67 Asylum Street,

Hartford, Cona.

"$,)/.,)/.

Automobile Station
Automobil~s

!o rent by the. hour or dey,
runabouts, touring ca rs and busses.

IT'SA

FOWNES

THE SORT OF

Clothes, Hats A~ Furnishings
That Stand VVear Are a
Specialty VVith Us.

120-124 Allen St.,
Hartford, Conn •
·I

"IT PAYS TO
THA TS ALL YOU
NEEDITO KNOW

BUY OUR KIND."

ABOUT A GLOVE.

BALDWIN & WICHT,
Attorneys at Law and Solicitors of Patents.

Horsfall & Rothschild,

Established 1859.

Hartford's Leading Outfitters.

25 Grant Place, Washington, D. C.

Patents, Trade Marks, Copyrights.
KARL FENNINC, TRINITY, 1903 ..
FOR--

FLAGS, BANNERS
- - A N D ---

German Favors
- - GOTO - -

SIMONS &.
Decorators

'04- W. A. Wherry i in cha rge of
the Episco pal mission lately organized
at \ Vestwood, New J ersey. 1hrough
his effo rt s a su it ab le building ~ite has
been secured a nd a chu rch will soon
be erected.

Co.

BUY OCKNEY SWEETS

CR.IFFITH'S Cb.!. marwick Drug eo.,

Ex. 'o6-Lester M . Pond who is in
the .A. rchit ectura l course at Columbia
visited the college this week.
Among the Trinity Alumni who
witnessed the West Point vs. Trinity
game on Saturday, Nov. 18th we re '99,
H. C. Owens; '01, Reginald Fiske;
'05 . C. \N . Runsen; Ex '07, Parker
Van Ami a nd Frederick Coggshall.

BY

ASYLUM STREET,

HARTFORD,

'86-Rev . William J. Tate, who has
been ill in New York City, has been
able to r each hi s home in Higganum,
Conn., but cannot, at once, resume his
duties as pastor of the Congregational
Church.

729 Main St, .:1- Hartford, Cona.

E. GUNDLACH & CO ., JEWELERS,
TEUPHONE .

PRINTED

1078 Chapel St.,

Druggists,

O pp os i te Ca r Barn.

11

W .LLTER 8. 8CRUTZ,

T. SISSON & CO.,

44 Ve rnon Stree t ,

t:OSHCCO and CH~DY,
SHK€R.Y 60005 and LU~Cfi.

High School Work a j '8o-Rev. T h = e M. Peck, on
Oct. 15, became the Rector of St.
THE WARD PRINTINu
Specialty.
J ohn's Church, Washington, Co nn .

~fiRTSt~ ,

.

TRINI':L'V SEALS

2A Beacon St., Boston.

n~w Plctur~s

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.
Keepo eyery,blne you need l n *h• Uno ef

FOX

240 Asylum St.

Mrs. Goebels Restaurant
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.
T e l e p h one Connectio n

CATERERS, Business Men's lunches
868 Main St. , Hartford, Conn.

POll'S THEATRE.
Leila Mcintyre,
F ormer star of "The Sleeping Beauty
and the Beast," and Joh~ 'ffya:ns in
the sketch, "T wo Hundred Wives."
MUSICAL KLE I ST,
COIN'S PANT OMIME DOGS .
GRAND OPE RA TRIO.
GALLAGHER AND BARRETT,
F I E LDS AND WOO LLEY,
CAREW and HAYE S,
ELECTROGRAPH .
Afternoons 2:30

Evenings 8: I 5

, ______________________,,

The Connecticut Mutual life
Insurance Company,
HARTFORD, CONN.,

Why should I insure my life?
Because it is a debt you owe to
those who are dependent upon
your earnings for their support.
You admit that it is your duty to
supply their needs from day to day,
but fo rget that it is equally your
duty to provide an ever ready and
sufficient equivalent for your earning power, wh ich your family
3tands in constant jeopardy to lose
by your prematu re deat h.
Guard your family against disaster and yourself against dependency in old age.

When should I insure my life?
Now! The cost will never be
less, and tomorrow you may not be
able to obtain insurance at any
price.
Even if others are not now dependent upon you, take time by the
forelock and you will be the better
- '- le to meet future responsibilities,
and at a smaller premium.
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The largest of the Trinity College Buildings, shown in this cut, includes the principal
Dormitories, the Chapel, the Library, and some of the Lecture Rooms. Other buildings are the
Jarvis Laboratories, the Boardman Hall of Natural Science, the Observatory and the gymnasium.
The laboratories are fully equipped for work in Chemistry, Natural History, Physics,
and in }:-reparation for Electrical Engineering. The Library is at all times open to students for
study. A Course in Civil Engineering has lately been established. ·
For Catalogues, etc., address the Secretary of the Faculty, Trinity College, Hartford, Conn,

Where shall I insure my life?
In a purely Mutual Company.
In a company that earns, de-.
clar es, ·a nd pays anrlttar dividends.
In a compa ny that is doing a
conservative business.
' Such a Company is The Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance
Company of Hartford, Conn. It
furnishes perfect protection at
lowest cost.
For further information, address
the Company, or any of its agents.
JOHN M. TAYLOR, Pres't .
H. H . WHI T E, Sec·y.

75he

-Student's
Pen

now sold by us is
equipped with Cl ip-·
Cap for men a nd ·
Chatelai ne a ttachment for women, both of wh ich
afford protection again st loss,
and yet a r e easily d etached for
u se. Ou1· Ideal flows steadily,
never floods or blots, is easily
:filled a nd cleaned.

Waterman's
Ideal Fop~~ain

LOUIS POTTE R, '9S.

COLLEGE STUDENTS
durin g th e ir ,·acat ion ea '5 i l y

Earn $20.00

SAN

,.RANCISOO

BO a TON

C~

$30.00 per week

Tile LllliW' f"SCI I

/V\t'~J .

Co.,

PITTSBURG, PA.

€~)VIR

R. €L)VIOR€
STENOGRAPHER

Sag~-Bl\en

L. E. Waterman Co.
173 Broadway, New York

t~

--Write--

PUBLIC

FOR SALE B Y DEALERS

Theme s lyi)ewritten a t r e a s onable cost.
M anifo l di ng distinctly pr i nte d .

MONTREAL

JEtna tift Tnsuranct Bunatng.
$~2~,000.

'95- Th e R ev . S. l:L Litt ell will a rrive in thi s co untr y ea rl y in Fe bura r y
on a fur lough of one yea r. R e1·. Mr.
L itte ll has b ee n a mi ss io na ry in Chin a
fo r mo r e th an seve n yea rs.
Ex 'o6--Th e m a rri age o f Mo rri s
Shall cross Phillips to M iss Linda Sayers w ill t ake pl ace in P hil adelp hi a,
J a n. 3rd, 190 6.

Building.

JEtna national Ba.nk ~ fiartford

Capital,

·96- M r. Lo uis Potter ha s rece ntly
b ro ug ht f ro m th e No rth seve r al Esq uim ea ux to act a s m o dels in hi s a r t
wor k. Mr. P o tte r, af ter being g ra du a ted fr o m _co ll ege, st udi ed in Pa ri s for
t hr ee yea1·s, retu rnin g to New Yo rk
in 1900 . H e re he b egan hi wo r k a s
a sc ulpto r a nd sin ce th en has pud e
ma ny fam o ns pi eces. He d es ig ned a
po rtr a it sta tu e of Andr ew J ackso n,
a nd a la rge bas -reli ef statu e of th e
" Sun W o rs hipp ers," whi ch w er e exhibit ed at th e St. L o uis Ex positio n.
S everal o f hi s pieces have b een ex hibi ted a t t he Ex pos itio n Uni ve rsa ll e a nd
th e Champ.s d e M ars, at Pari s; and
he is th e sc ulpto r of th e po rtr a it bu s t
of th e late Rev. D octor Thomas
Rugg les P y nch o n. M1·. Po tte r, fo r
professio nal w o rk, ha s bee n ho no red
by t he B ey o f Tuni s with a n appo in tm ent o f Offi cier du N icham If t ik a r.
Hi s prese nt addr e.s s is r8 E. 23 rd
str eet, New Yo rk City .

IT'S A FACT
That E. S. ALTEMUS, Merchant Tailor, makes the smartest and best clothes in the city.

MY AIM
Is to clothe you with the smartest
and best made imported woolens
that the manufacturer can produce, making it easy to make
THE BEST CLOTHING

E. S. ALTEMUS,
Merchant Tailor,

2 7-28-29 Catlin Bldg.,

•• 835 Main Street, ••
HARTFORD,
CONN.

Attractive Trinity Students
a re those who are the best dressed.
I have a line of samples that I wish
to show T r ini ty men and I am adver tisin g in your publication to let
you know the fact. Drop in sometime an d I will give you cheerful
attention.

JAMES A. RINES.
32 Asylum Street.

COLLEGE ANNUALS
PRINTED BY

THE COLUMBIA PRINTING OFFICE

Surplus Profits, $675,000.

GIVE

UNIVERSAL SATISFACTION

Deposits, $3,000,000.

The Finest Halftone Work

OFFICERS:

UFRED SPENCER, Jr., Presl4nt.

APPLHON R. HILLYER, Vice-President.

Thl" Bank offers to depositors every facility that their
Belencea, Business end Responsibility Warrant.

Open An Account With Us.

OUR

W. D. MORGAN, Cashier.

S PECIALTY~

COLUMBIA PRINTING OFFICE,
436 Capitol

A~enue,

HART FORD, CONN.
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